Introduction
The Holy See is an episcopal jurisdiction of the Catholic Church of Rome. The Holy See is a landlocked enclave of Rome, Italy, located in Southern Europe. The government system is ecclesiastical; the chief of state is the Pope, and the head of government is the secretary of state. The economic system is supported by a variety of sources, specifically Rome, Italy.

Key Economic Facts

**Location:** Southern Europe  
**Capital City:** Vatican City (+1 GMT)  
**Chief of State:** Pope Francis  
**Head of Govt.:** Fernando Vergez Alzaga  
**Currency:** Euro (EUR)  
**Major Languages:** Italian, Latin, French, various other languages  
**Primary Religions:** Roman Catholic  
**Calling Code:** 39,379  
**Voltage:** 230

GDP Composition %

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Although Manufacturing is included in the Industry figures, it is also separately reported because it plays a critical role in economy.*

Rankings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Key Websites

- Main Government Page: vatican.va
- vaticanstate.va

U.S. Embassy

U.S. Embassy to the Holy See  
Via Sallustiana, 49  
00187 Rome, Italy  
Tel: (+39) 06-4674-1  
https://va.usembassy.gov